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malaion: the' Goveru-
1 .sSem oaatagnoid .or ab4heI. sLes
en. renO.UU na BaarvI or Trad"

ammiser~ sse 'canal. e' o onptiw ash
t a tensieS assen

The Barber 0omnittsinsér bave juit lssud
e memorial. to the Governor-General.in-Co.n-
.il, signod:by' Andr.em Bober tson, President,
and! 1 D.'. WFiiney, eoretary, with the view
of'btiing aid fo ithe improvement of the
sip. chanel' sand ahe 8t. LawreW c3e
river route genarally. It :le statedi that ;on
the 1siôffpeoember, 1880, the Board ha the
houer of maog eart.tn-representations te
Eis Exoel!enoy' lu Conel ou tis subjeót,
with a 'iem te obta,0ig.sema assietance, and
they were seat skoeaful that b yie Aot 44
Vie, chsap 7, th:.rate'n of-inerast- on the
asmountsadvaned.the.Commissaounai by the
overniment waas,reducod from,5. per cent to

.4 par cent andthe obligation limposed on the
Trust by theoAct 36 YVio/Ohp 60.to provide
aainkidg und te' pay iff the ait advances
was cancelled.7 And further by - the Act 45
Vi Chap 44, an additional loan of S280,000
was made on Che same terme, towards enabling
the commiestners 'to complete 'the'"Ship
Chumai to25 feet at lo water. And:that in
consequence of tbis reduction of interet the
Board was eoabed to reduce the tonnage duos
on shipping 83 per cent, to lhat extent
cheapening the St. Lawrence route

The mem0ori thon statom ihat the sum cf
$1,78000D bave been expended and, the 25.
feet channelhaes been obtained, but that 'a
furttedeepeing of two feet at some bonds

id places where cross currents extai should
le made to -ensure greater' safet. Tae.

chanunel must atill be deepened te meet the
demanda of trade and compote with American
porto, and that for t bfurther improvement
of the river additional dredging tothe xtent
of 2j feet le required, and It s aestimated that
thls wouldcaos about $900.000 and that the
wouk coutd e. accamplishedl ysfive Years.
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'lhe Board further draews attention ta the THURLOW WEED.
la I that of he$1,780,000 xpoended, $57500 TE DEATHBED soNE-m eoBPHY.

mas palci for plant alune, Ieavlug oniy TUE -- v. 2SOEN-918 rIOv WecllET!
$I,205,000 s the cost of the work already w *Y , Nri.22.-Thurlow Weed died
done, in deeopenin the channel from 20 te 25 this morning ut 8 55.
feet. Should the deepening b now contInued Nzw Yoax, Nov. 22.-He was surrounded
this plantI l available for It, but abould the abst h death by is alîdren, grandchildren,1
work ho stopped, and the plant disposed of, physiclans, nurses and attaches of the bouse.
and souldi it afterwadh befound delsrable biold, and although his death mas ex.
ta resume, a sîmilar outlay would require to pected, yet the bereavement vas severely
be mode before operations could h agalu foit by bis family. His daughter Bar-
commenced. riet, Who devoted ber life to hner

in view of the large troade expected from father, mas so overcome by it tht1
the Cannoian Pacifo, the Boird ask itat the ae hai lt be supported by attendants. The
Government undertake the cost of further grief of the other children mss noue the lesa
deepening the chauel, and the Board wv nid poignant. Just beforo passing away, Weed
use Its own fndu ta improve Barbor accom- groped wit his right hand around the bat!
nodalion te meet the requirements of the 'as though ho sougbt hie children's bands.
trade. Itla then stated that public mone e ie granddaughter took the extendedb and
are @pont throughcut the country for Im- and felt sotl pressure, and o ithe next
provementa of harbors and rivera, and that moment ho was dead.
there ais till greater roseason t Improve the Thurlow Weed was the oldet journalls rn
80t Lawrence route, leading to the firt port New York State, Oran Follett, bis cern.
In the countrv, Ontario and the West. The panion, having moved to Ohio. Mr. Weed
soi of $70,000ishas been expended by the saId the other day :-." Oran commeoed! hie
Board to maintain the buoya and beacons on appreniceship aboutone year before me. I was
the river fom Montreal ta Portneuf, and tht an elitOr ati Norwi before ho bcame as
only $7,000 vas recoived from the Govern- editor at Batavia. Ho mas my senior lu the
ment. The Interest on the hîrbor debt Legislature by one year, having been esected
amouna ato $71,200 annually, and $400 000 to the Asenbly in 1824 from Genasea

as already been pad to the Government county, and tI the Hanse from Monroe
during the prograssOf the work. county in 1825Y" Mr. Weed was bin on

It is sald that i the Goverment assume the November 15, 1797, at Osiro, Greene county
debt and the further deepenling ithe Channel, lu ew York State. Ho commenced to vork

the Board would b oenabled te abolish the t the aga of nine yeare ln a blacksmith shop
tonnage dues, which lu 1880, the year belore -in the CatskillI. l 1807 ho came ta New
the reduction of tonnoge dues already re- York on th firt sloop that ran between New
ferred to took place, amounted ta $78,765, and York and the catskills. In the same year
whici if accomplished would bean important ho saw Fulton run the firet steamboat
conceasion to the shipping interests of the up the Hudson. Who the war of 1812
Dominion. broke out young Weed enlisted as a drum-

The Board say they view with consderable mer boy. After the war ho Jearneci the
anxiety the action of New York State by trade of a printer. Aiter working at the
their recent vote ln proposirg toentirely presa until 1824 ho married on a salary of
abolish theAtoile on the Erie Canal, whicb $8 a week. lu 1826, two years later, ha took
will no doubt be carried lito effect, charge Of an auti Masonlc paper lu Rochester
and be a direct blow at the 8t. Lawrence and subsequentiv ho vas elected to the AE-
route; aud urge attention to this sabject, sembly. In 1830 Mr. Weed tock editorial
They further ca.l special attention to the fact charge or the AIbany Journal lie became the
that nt te American seaporte, with which the State printer later on. F0rom 1834 to 1865 Mr.
't. Lawrence must compete, the approaches Weed wielded encormous political power ln
te the barbara are improved entirely at the New York Btate and the country. For the
cSt of the United Staies Government and ist ton years b bas led a ratired lie, but
without charge against the aarbers. Within until witlu the last month he bas written
the past fw years there as been this ex-occasional letters to the papers on topies of
pended by them over $15,000 000 for the the day. Up to lat week the daily pap:..
porte of Boston, New York, Philadelphia wore read to hlm, but ho bal become se fable
Baltimore and New Orleans, for orks whioh that it wae deemed advisable to discontinue
are exactly analagous te theI mprovement 0 the reading. Mr. Weed expressed regret
the Ship Channel of the BS. Laurence, with that h bad beau unable t vote at the lait
whit itsshipping la nom biurdened, and eleotion.
or thbese and ther rossons, Itl is requesteod

that the arepresentations berein contained TEE BRIRMISHING FUND.
may receive the serious and favorable conid.L aim, as one of the editors of The Star,
eration of Bis Excellenyln l Council, and thiat to sink the Impersonality of the royal doei"
such stops may be taken as will elileve the and speak t the Irish. people wIth the Indi.
harbor of Montreal of the burdons above re- vidualiy oft I.' I have had nothing to do
erred to, and ait the same time admit of the with the discussion on the itrmiibing Fund.
further improvements of the river, as hraein The subject matter was introduced during my
auggested. absence il Ireland, and since my return to

The petition of the Cuncil of the Board of Amera I bave abstained from any participa.
Trade, asking for rae canals, states that in liou ln, for or againat, the things n dispute.
consequence of the abolition of tolla on West. I have no autholity to wrlte on or of the
bound freight vita Nw York canals 'early ln Skirmishing Fund; for, as reipient of, or
the year 1881, and In.response to earnest re- baviner control in its manageent, orlin any
presatations for the removal f ail hurdens way concetnedi thle distribution thereof. I
on traffi from the sea-board ta the West, la am wholly irresponsible.
the St. Lawrence route, aunorden was iesuetd Lesving this vew, hsowever, and coming tu
rnodifylng and reduoing to soma'extent the the unsavory snject of the t3krmlsing
tfls leviable on merchandise carried through Fund. I would challenge the right of indi-
the Canadian canas. The resault of this re. vidual subscribers ta aak for an acu onting cf
duotion was au nciorase ln tird and fourth the fund. Bevolutionary ln its deaigne-
alass freight from 1,916 tous in 1880 t 6,845 having at ite base a secret and,
tons lu 1881, orn uIncrease of 4,569 ton. conidential management-protected by

lu consequeno f au emergency having that reticence as to progressand
agaîn arisenwhich seriously! Ehratens the pursuti which sach an organisation suggests,
value and nsefulness of the canal system of it would ho more tan an undoing of the
Canada, It calls:urgentlyfor Immediate action original plan were publia proclamations ta b
on the part of the Dominion.Government, ln made of what has been designed and what bas
consequenceof the recent aubrmiasion of the been done. Every man who subscribas twent'y
question of fIre canals,to, te decision of the fite cents, or s many dollars, may feel him.
people of the ltate of New york, they having self at libotty to demand, iWht tas beau
affirmed it by a uover wlielming mejority,aisd doue with aur money ?" But ho should re-
that It now only' romaine for the Legilature member the-fact tha sananswer given to such
of test State toenaot a law giving effect to demand would involve comfort t a the enemyi
the popular. decision, se that their canalis 'nd, ln.repeot of this Irish revolutionary
shalbl b uentirely free o tell efrom hence. fund, would enable the Brislih Government
forth; That it seema to the Banrd t be te dispense with detective aid by havlng ln-
Woll underétood tht the policy of the State formeras ready-made within our own ranks 1
Goverument of New York will he to enot a. Grave charges of malfaasance and miateas-
cornprhesnsive làw,to,provlde for, the raan.- unce bave been made against John Devoy and
agemeuniaitenanoe, and! future enlarge.. John J. Bresln. am proud to nuinber both
ment of the'annls out of the general revenue 'gentlemen among ry friends. :l I their ns-
of the cormmonwealh-; that -the polio'offres ional.integrity and pesnal honor I have the
anIals adapd b e-State. oet e .eW Yorh, highesto confidence., In trying,tlmeo-in the
appeas t the Board to leéî'.?o hIt'rntitive penal cella of Bitain- know thecharacter
to.te Donilxin omeetbto ygiea t. of ose ;¯in~¶reå "soi igvements, ,involving
the tiedssi.l utoqcpary prasented,of reciov 'aona risk' l'bave learned to estimate the
ing ail tl a i, canais, without fidelity ofthe ether, and I do not and cannot
dela epdli b untend belleve that eithereof tbem ,would forfit a
thaI -'Inid Transp o compaues high repute, by,,uilsappropraition.of a great

' 'ie Uâted ,att ,àre airad> public trult ta persona.purposas.
prepareda nuoie Meduced thoi ' y faith is i:thebonestv cf titese mo n.' I
rats fo 'ie & arriage f crthan'di'senxt believe that the pridetof aoscion nright has
sason fo in Eupaut.p to the, estern kept them. bitherto fromithe.acaountability
States,to"themmiment eIl, e fhtrade demanded.. Buttherisla nowa formal charge

hitch .Canadian cammon carriers ar' 'en- made, with lte acce sories ofdtaled statea
deavorngaI[dstf' hj'. dîffloules, sud muants, 'snd' I'think lt lime has crus eWhen,
powerfaloppbltion etobulld up. fn the interlts -ofIroland-of Ieish ,con-

Th petition trthertat' lthat tié v. fidence -and Irih ' faith-an ofEicab reply'
ernment h'a à'penj' umqrouo sutis li càaIs, should beagiven to-the une filola indltment
for tha ' i t Iruliriughftfilo preferred b>' lie 'Commlittee of 1n4unuy
for talle a Lt is beau aeady proposed by dné In
Bot abolishdtçio ttee .ialàte. can competo aho.e all' Natiònalisat ' have confidence
Wi thirAme su an rivale, the.carrying trade tha s aspecîsi' ommittee of inves-

from theWest will be lost-to Canada and
gain ed, by the United-States........

The Board'foel'confident thst il th tolel
are aboished, Canada iwhl be able to compete
favorably-withthe Uoited States, as our water
eystem is saler and shorter irom the;West to
Europe..

'The petition concludes as ollows .- " That
your memorialiste consider th'at the vailne
and Importance of the Canadisn caual sLystem
are not to. be estimated by the amount of
revenue,yielded,-because although. alL
toils vase aboiiihed, the Dominion
would gain more or ls odiretly . by an
ncrase - of îtonnage. ati ithe Janadian
seaports, and iy. angmented transportation
fcilIies on the inland waters,.givng an en-
hanced vale t a áO our'exporte by 'the re-
duoed cost f -trâansportation; Iwheireas, if the
inland carrying .trade shal ioontinue to be
overburdeied lu the face of freedom fiom
toUs on the B riouto t.he magnifloent and
costly cana o 'fo-Canada wIll tailito 0cm.
parative disuse, vwhile the profitable trade
that -would be driven away into a foreign
baunel, may,nover be regained.

Wherefors, your memoriatists do most ear-
nestIly invoke the Immediate attention of
your :iExellency.la-ouncil to the-foregoing
considerations, la the hope that, nl your wis-
dom, you may adopt what appeareý to be the
ouly course to ward off a moat disatroua
blowat the inland commerceof the Dominion
by presently pauing an Order-ln-Counoil an.
tborizing the repeal of aU the canal toils, ln
order that forwarders may be in a position to
make their freight contracta for the next
year."

The memorial le signed by Mr. F. W.
Eenshaw- and Mr. Wm. J. Patterson, Presa-
dent and Beoretary respectlvely

There is no one article in the lino of medi-
cines that gives so large a return for the
money as agood porous strengthening pluer,
such as Oerser'a Smart Weed and Belladonna
Backache Plastera

tigation should bo appolotu
wbch all Lrishman would b
vhose report would be sco
tory te one saide or the other
thls suggestion I:am in thor
atisaction .of the people:
ment than the pride of indi
judgment Ie with the deoried
( want to have my opinion
formal and authoritative p
representative man. BTS

UTAE OFrlo, Nov.. 21.,

THE IBIBil QUE

c05315a'oiDuIO. BETWEEN DR

AND MR. EBOeT GL

.B8r. Louis, O

Hoa. Rerbert Gladstone
DEAE EB,-I would liket

father, but reallzing how o
with public affaire, I dreadi
cime.

The lnclosed speech was
a large America audience
givo Vory goueaalsatisatt

us01 exposition of Irisha
them the condition of that c
that the> seemed to fuly uni
moderation of Mr A. M. Su
general approbation, and n
bis were more londi> yhe
i whlch ho oneded tei
credit et harlng opeued the
lreland. To me and many

ae toy muo eaour father
gale lhe mierles of a canaL
during the famine of 1848
may never see agaln, this ju
tne utmost gratification, as
sorved it.

We hope, however, that 1
his career bafore ha crown
tion with the glory of havi
Irish people the power of le
own domestic agira in tie su
oujoyed by the Dominion c
of the States of ths Unio
consummation Great Britaim
verted from active enmity to
not lone the 5.000.000 now
the 22 000.000 of the Irishr
over the globe. Very respe

TromAis C
Lo&Now, <

10 Downing
DIear Sr,-I beg to tbank

ter of the 12th lust., and
Mr. Sulivan's interestIng s
to the question of home roi
position of the Liberal par
it is cre of great difficult
scheme le presented to us b]
lits-and Ulster absolutelvy
home rul ai prosent. Mo
leaders appear t think th
questions, the question
as againat protectionj
sbould be decIded by an
But thi we never couldi
Great BrItain and Ireland, fi
pariai question.

How ca it h expected
submit to the exclusion of c
while Ireland depends alme
the E aglisb markets for the
and butter'1 There are ot
tions of equal dfficulty, and
that itila usiees to puah I
Irish Parlilament down Our t
practical solution of those
tempted.

In theory I am personally
the idea of self.governmem
long as the supremacy a 1th
ment le maiatined, and thI
belleve, quIte ready to cons
refori of Irish aaministrti
lully the system of local sel

But before a LîberalQove
of going further, the Irish p
provinces must be of One mi
us with some exactueas a
they propose. I remain, d
yours,

BERBERT
To Thomas O'Reilly, Eeq,1

REY. FATHEIL WALSI
MENT.

Millions of Irishmen thre
and at home wlIl grieve tc
distinguished and patriotto
tary of the Irish National 1
Bev. Lawrence Walsh, of W
han recently met with a dou
ment lu the death o ihis ve
also of his eldest brother, w
of a few days. The v
Mr. John M. Walsh, son
and Surah McGulre, was bor
Cloone, County L.itrim, Ire
in the memorable year '98
century h lived in the ci
B.!, during which long perti
endeared to n large circle1
whomu ho was highly estoum
Ing, practical Christian I
patriottîam. At the funer
were of unuçual solemnity
nase, in the Cathedral of that
Biahop Hefnican delivere
oration, lu which ho ravi
eventful life of the deceased
logized! is miny' excellent e
of lte priets et the dioceso,
clergymen fromu more dista
heir regards fer the memoru
gentleman by' assembling i

and partioipatlng on the oc
William was bora in th
la Ireland ou Oct.
died at is residence,
Twenty-ieonud street, J
November 3. Ho had li
for thirty.ftve years. Hie c
snd desrvedly regretted b
hlm. A fler a Requiem Mas
at whlch hIs brother officiat
f.the Aununciation, thxe re

veyed to Providence,. esnor
relatives and ieonde, whiere
the obsequlos more celobrate
-the:lamented father a few d
tho ame Cathollo Chuto
which the cortego proceede

NJemetery, where father an
by -aide awaiting the cali
reenrrection day.--Reuierca
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ave conidenc- AW
èpied as's"lat OT THiî O
r, or toebath. .In
ough accnrd. The
i of higher mo.

viduals.. My ownu
i lndlvlduale; but TE

L sustalLed by a
ronouncemdnt of -

PEIJ. Mxi±Cy.
- THE HANQMAN HEATED

STION. TKE ABEß©ORN MUEDER CUTS HIS

TRBOAT TO AVOID TUE GALLOWS.
.ToMAs5 e'REHLY
ADSTONU .

ctober 12, 1882. A Kor ribl E Stlude la the Sweetubu'rg
Iosta T.EIay-a rdbaw ai-i y saim
*Dwa mad-Fa aparieularai ofthe
Twagedly-lhe nIs.tomy orbigM Eu.

to write t your dorent uOeffl-.HIm ral and hie 1,194
.verwhelmed ho la -A ,raty yeara' seeor a of Crime and
obtruding on hi@ Depravty.

delivered beforeSand dte On last Friday moring at eight o'clockond smedit William Richarde, the murderer of Joseph
affairs laid blor Jackson, was te have been execnted at Sweets-
ountry so clearly urg Jal, ln the county town of the district
dertand it. The of Bedford. This waa.expected te ho the first
allivan met with execution which has ever taken place
o sentiments of ln this fait and plotureque dis
*red than those trict and this fact had the affect of
your father the creating qulte a stir among the population.
gate o justice ta The day brkae out under gloomy auspices-
othera, who real. ratn and snow falling down heavily and the
Shes doue te mai.sky was covered with dark olouds. It seem.
try Whone u Wlfç ed as if the very atmosphere of the district

8, and which we badveiled its bright appeanranceas tojoin inthe
st praise gave us gloomi which prevalled among the population.
8we felt ho de- This uneaslnessuand sadnesa wa fnot caused

by any direct sympatby with the doomed
ho will not close man, because ho was known to be a auiminal
s hie administra. oe the worat type and a feroclous murderer,
[ng given te the but because a human life was te be immolated
gislating on their legally for the first time. Although the
Ime manner now theriff hai long ago given notice that the
of Canada or one exection would be private, non but
n. Wlth sncb professional mon being admitted, baIL a
a wl have cou- large crowd lnfluieucod, ne doubt, by
Swarm frendhip morb!d curiolity, flocked from ail direa-

r ml Irelandbup tiens to the village. About seven o'clock as
nace acattered aut te representative of Tna P'osT and other

ctu scaours. members of the Pros were about te enter
'fEILLY, M. o . upon the discharge of their duty under eucti

painful circumstances, the rumnor circulated
O.t. 28, 1882. i like wldfire tbat Richards, the doomed mur-
St., WhitehalL 5 derer, whose ist breath of life was te ha
yeu for your let. breathed at a fer minutes past 8 o'clock, had
for the report of revolted against the majesty of the law wbich

peech. ln regard was about te strike him with its most terrible
le li Ireland, the biow, and that h hacbd himself put an end te
ty with respect te his own existence by taking bis lif, and
y. No definite thuis robbed the bangmau of his horrible per-
y Irish National- formance. The news naturally created
t-jects the idea o0 wild excitement. The black fkg of
reover, the Irish death was not raied, the mournful prison
at, among otber bell Was net tolled, the hangman was still,
of free trade and the gallows robbed of its victim ; lor the

la one which news was too true; the doomed man
Irlah Assembly had himaself taken his life by cut-
agree to ; as, for ring his throat with an old knife.
t must be an im- Justice falled ; but law wa seatiled. It ras

death and blood it wanted ; lt had both.
that We sbouild But what a future for the victimu of bis own

our manufacturas band? None can say. The Ocroner was
ost altogether on immediatoly noufied and acted accordingly.
sale of live stock The murderer during the last week occupied

her simlar ques- the time most cheerfully, chatting and eating
d it seems te mu and drinking heartilly. In the eventuga
the notion 0f an he passedi a couple of hours dictatiug
hroats unti sOuo the history ei his lie, a sketoh of
questions ls at- which ls givon below. ManyU tImes

sinco sentence of death was passed upoi hlm
ready te support was ho visited by the mintater of thu sect to

nt in Ireland so whtch ho belonged, the Revd. T. W. Fylea,
e Imperial Parlis. of the Episcopallan Church, of S weetsburg.
.e Liberals are, I. He expresed many times regret for wbat ho
ent to a thorougb had done fi his fifty.tbree yers of existence
on, aud te extend and hoped that God would forgivo him. At
f-government - the same ime It is said he remarked
rnmentcanlilik t sone of the oflicals that lie would never
eople ln the four die on the scaffold. Bat as he had been
ind, and muet tel] watched nlgbt sd day since sentence was
nd in detail wbat passed on him, it was belleved that he could
ear sir, faithfully not accomplish what ho said. During

Wednesday the minister passed several heurs
J. GLDBTOM with him ln his ceil. He alse attended to
K, D. the prisoner -aIl day yesterday and passed

the nigbt with him. RBcharis was in
the dark oeil on the first dloor

H'S BEREAVE. reserved for condemned criminals. The
minister was ln the passage and an irou

oughont America grated door separated them both. The
o learn that the greater part of the night vas passet ln prayer,
priest and Secre. ln which Richards took part occasionally.

Land Lague, the About three c'clock this morning Richards
aoterbury, Conn., was leanlog on the door of his cell inslde,

uble sad bereave- and the minister was sittlng outaide readlng
nerated father and the Bible afond and a fewt fut distant was the

îithin an interval guard. At about three o'clock sharp this more-
enerable parent, Ing Bichards left the positionIn which ho wa
of Wm. Walsh standing and walked to the back part of the

n lu the parlih of cell, which was very emall, with bis back
land, on June 29, turned, and auddenly an unnaturel sound was
. During half a heard. The minister and guards were aronsed,
ty of Providence, sud a frightfulospectacle presented itset te
od he was greatly their view. Richards bad cnt bis throat from
of friende, among ear teCar, the blood feull down in torrents
ned for his edify- over hia breast, and wth bis pale, haggard
[ffe and sterling face presented a frightlul appearance. Hle
al services; wtlic held the fatal instrument in is hand. The

sud impreestv*- assistants immedlately gave the alarm, and
t city', the Rt. R1ev. Deople were despatched tO Obtalu me[iloal .id..
d an appropriate Very soon Drs. Fuller, Wood sud Foster
[ewed the long, more on the spot, and did-all in their power
1, and greatly su- te save the life-for the scafoeld. The blood
qualities. Moat was stoppedi lu about twenty minutes; but

s well as many the blow was a fatal one, and in one heur and
nt parte, testified seven minutes Richards was ne more,.
y of the lamented The knife wîith which hie committed! theo
at the oathedral, deed was a ruaty old instrument, bent ut the
casion. His son end. Where Le obtained it ls a mystery,
.e parental home During his lait hour, strange toesay, although
14th, 1826, and his vindpipe sud oeveral veins vere out, ho
Ne. 339 East maintaiued perfect consciousness and spoke

New York, on te the attenidanits. In repily to one of the
ved in this oity doctors, ho stated! that ho had had this huife lnu
demise is greatly his pociket ever since ho entered! the j ail.
y ail who knew Titis la declared to be taiso by thse
e on Novemuber 4, Warden, whoe severai times hadi hlm searched.
edin the. Ohurch Bomne .say that ho concealed it lu the lining
emains were con- of his coat, but te vlew generally aocepted
ted by sorrowing by tihe maj ority', is that il was given hlm after
;on November 7, many entreatls ou bis part, to lave him fromn
d as they' wore for the deith on the gallows. There is ne proof
ays previously' in whatever of. this foot. Among many thera
b, shortly after existedi; a feeling of painf ul relief
d to Bt. Franois' tbat ho should -have thnus e ended. a
di son repose aIde mest dishionorable coreer, and :that thea

cf the jost 'on uepulsive hanging procedure .should .have

s en Pae. Amen, been avoided. The Shertiff, Mr. F'oster, lthe

fortunale victIh, Jckson,-who was a delicate ring na a prize fighter, and broke the atm of
Man of22,was evidently-of good family, as hie scat opponent. After sometire he went
bis ater 1a ateacher In a leading iJtighton to London andjoinedthe army saprivit' ami
Abadem. l bvdas hbnrlatter shwch mas was several times punsihed by imprisonmemt
ound on his body, and was the firet and only for desertion and receiv.d the cat-o'-¼ine talsolue which the authoilles had. Jackson, it on thre. dIfferent occasions for that ofenuce.la believed, was engaged l nemspaper work Re ment te Indi, 'l di% P-ter, and angaged Mlu -Eugiand. A raportarle note-bock, mirai. a$aler on El. 11. t5 . aiiviog." Re admItte

son ng horthand wniilng, according ta lasse havlng aaducad se a youog girls la Nue
Pltmsu' aystem, was.fonudon him. The iu- and and of having beau a dcsotee of d#m
tended haugman, who was thug ceattedont ofpi o.e of the worattype. Altes an absems
bis work, la a rsldeant Of Sweetsburg and a of everal yesrs ho returned te-is- homelaborer. Itisa said that $4 was the ptiee of again, but bis fatier ordered hlm sn te'hi. work. Au experienced hangman was avoîd is boing arrested. Spacprea
asked for in Montreal, .but ho would not go relating all his petty theftsuand ighayrab-
for.les than.$200, whiit sllu saidîthe Govern- eries. The oly time, he aims, thateo
ment esre ot willing t ptiy. Tue s offold htole, believing he was rigb was on O
which was a solid sud a well built one will, ho Chtritms Eve, when he stole a
taken down t once and the peple thora hope lamb for his famil>, mhicit, h' aay%
lt will nover be raised agal. There was a were starving. Ai to the lashesaho 'oelvod,
vague ramor whiclh couldnot h traced, that ho says they mere no puniahment et all er
the knife hid bean given to the murderer by him. He bear 'thel mark «D l on his sia
som one who at prosent la nnknown, ater oUthe right arm for desertion. He let Lio-
mny entreaties. fronm the prisoner and also erpool lu June,.1881, on board the Dominion.
to avolid the hainging. The following la In5e Steamer" Montreal "for Canada. Hie pub-

mxeny orT UB Oa. lic confession finiabs hroe. He informeda the
officials that ha woultd ot stato uqhiîg bThe trial of Wm. Richards for, the murder anybody about his doingeln Canada and otberof Josiepht Jackson, near Abarcon, COnnt>'tha gBo Joeh Jcon, nmearA lte countythngs, but would leave a seaied letter whichBrome, beganas Sweetsburgz, the chelieu of was tobe hopened ouly afltr hi death. Thethe district cf Bedford, on Fr iday, the 22nd of bellef lu 8weeteburg la that ha format! theSeptember, before the Qteen's Beach (Crown acquaintance of Jackson, ihovas ayougaide) prosided over by Ron. Ju-tice Buchanan. man of 22, and who has a s:ster ln BrightousThe prisoner on belag examined, said : " ou board the steamer, and on the deceasedam guilty of causing the death of Joseph tolln hlm that h

Jackson, but net vi tu il>, but lu sell.deteuoe." tlig eChth possesat! one huadtolsovereigns conoocted a schema to kill andThe Court, therefore, ordered a pleai rob him, and brought him ont ta Abercorn forof uNot Guilty," teobe entered, Prisoner that purpose
then setath had no counsel or mens' This letter, however, did not contains ay-procure couasel, whereupon the Court op- thing beyond what was reaited above. HgpointedMr. Hn. Ths. Duffy te defond the only consentet te relate bis ifIl for publics-p.Isoner. Hon. Mr. Baker, Q. 0., acted as tion, on the understanding that ton par centCrown prosecuter. Geo. MacLle furmer, ne. of the recelpts of the sale of the book wouldsiding on ithe Lachine Road, was the first be sent t bis widow.witaes called. Hu testified that Wim. Jack- The raurderer was a healthy powerful mae,son, the deceaseld, was la bis alx feet and a hall high, and weighIng Bomeemploy for five or six days ln 240 pounds. The tragedy will cause a san-July, 1881. Witness saw a numuir satio allthroughTe the country, and was aet sovereigns luai anal box blongting to topie of conversation on the strees to.ay.Jackson. Witnaeilalec tesified thal th".
accused, RIchards, had toldi hle that Jackson Concluded ou Fi-th Page.
intended buying a small farm in Canada and
employ him (the ccused) as foremen. It PREIMIIER NORQUAY'd MANIFE8TO.
was further osablisedb that the prisoner paid WINNipEntu, Man., Nov. 23.-Mr. Nurquiay,
fors maal ln Mortreal ; tbt both the accused the Premier, has leane d a address te his con-
and deveased left the city togaether by sItuents, which le regarded as aun address te
the South Eastern Railway for Abercorn the people cf Maultoba on the eofe o dissolu.
where they remalned over night at a hotel, tien. He advccates the transier of the in-
plisoner again paying Jacion's hotel bill; granted land withl the Province to the Pm-
that they thon procouded te look out for vince, and the represetntation of Manitoba la
work and called upon a farmer named George the Dominion Cabinet. Upon tbe question
r'.. lnalle, sud requested employment for cf disallowance, the Premier saye, in effeot,
both ; that flially prisoner mado soma indi. that whle b rocognizea the immense bene-
finit arrangement wit i ngalls to work a its that havo accrued tu the Province front
month ; that ila the course of their the construction of the Canadian Pacifio Bal-
conversation, spon Ingalls remarking way, ha thinks the Dominion GovernumeLntt
that Jackson vas weah, prisoner justified in protecting the rond In the Intereot
saîd that .èackson iad money ; froin whence of the whole Dominion. He, however, main-
itey left to seek emplnyment for Jackson, tains that the Province bas a right to author-
and were directed by Ingalla te a farmer ize purely provincial ronds, and wlîl asset
named Bresee, about a mile and a half dis- that right.
tant from Ingalas' place. Breeeo testified to
prisoaer and Jackson iaterviewing him with ATTEMhPPED MURDER AND SUZOIDB.
a view of obutaing employment, but dis NiaoAna FALLS, Ont., Nov. 20.-The
agreoing about wages ; at their roquent cliz iia of this town wore somewbat startied
Breseo directed them as a short cut to the earlv thia norniug wheu s report Was circe-
ralilway station, across the fields Past lt oln the treet that a murder and suiclde
the ravine, whre the body o Jackson was had tiken place near the village of Stamford,
subsequently found. This was the last that three miles from here, last evening. OmeU
was ever seen of Jackson allve. It appears &loticking and Wynu, cithe Ontario polIoe
tha the prisoner there kîlled Jackson, but wera dtspatched t the village, and elicitel
for whati uotivei, or how, nobody can toil. the foilowing facto of the aff&ir :-A young
The prisoner's conftesson agneed almoft Englisman named Claud Lister, aged 20,
idontcally s anar wit ithe evidence, and hi who has been in thia country about nin
own statement I the only evidence we have monthe, and beau working amongst farmons
as to how Jackson came to his dath. through the township until eptember, wheu
The prisoner'a explanation s that ho leit for the United States, provious to
they had a suiden qnrrael; lthat hoestluck which ho bad beau arrested for larceny
Jackson, knocked hlm down and that the and fonad guilty, and servat a short
latter falling upon a atono met wit b bis deat terinlu prison. Vhen arrested he bad
ln that way; be tbemeu pon tok ton dollars on bis person a loaded revolver, which
and ther articles from ithe victim's body and was confiscated. It seems ho roturnedwent te the station, tookb is own and the from the States aset Saturda eventng,
deceased's baggage and took the first and pmichased a seven.abooter revolver
train for Uiarford, baving firat con- of 22 calibre. Ou Sanday evenig ho
cealed the body where it was proceeded te Stamford, and was seen watoh-
found. H. D. Pickle, High Constable of ing around th e village church for some
the District, who captured ti-e prisoner and one ho , wanted t see ; and not being able te
worked up the cae genorally>, gavf a mont find them, ho wont t Thomas 8mIth's houMs,
minute description nt the trial et W ll the ln- a carpenter, and aked for Mr. lmith's son,genlouseacs employed bv hilu inbringing Clarence, aged 16, who, being at home, so-
about the above. Wituess stated that the companied Lister acroas the rond, alter boing
statement of to prisoner when arreste uin requested by Lister te do so. When about
Gartford, Conn., and bis present stalemeut, 150 yards from the house, ha mentioned to
differed from each cither In many respeos. yonug Umithi that ho had been buying anothee

Dr. Macdonald, of Stton Flats, gave the no wrevolver, which ho uook from his pocket,
medical evidenco and ated hat his examin- and pointing the weapon at Smith, Sred. The
stin of the body of decased ravealed the bail taking effect in front Of the right eOr,
fact that the ekuil had two fractures, but glanced towards ellnose, and the supposition
owing to the decomposed tate of the body of the physciau la that It passed ont ah bis
prevented hlm from sscertalnfng whether nostril, se it cannot ho located. Young
they were infiloted before on after lSmith, immediately alter he wass shot, ra.
death, or aveu whether tha 'wmre towards his father's haouse, Lister pursuing.-
the cause of death. This closed the Lister says ha thought he saw him fal, and
evidence for the Crown, and Mr. Dufiy he thon held the revolver behind is own
then tated that ha lad more to offer for the right ear and fired, the ball passing through
defence. The Court Bouse was densely the skuil and lodgiog ln the region of tbe
crowded ait this stage of the proceedinge. Mr bruin. Re feit about 30 yards fromt where he
Duûy, who Ila a very young man, thon deliv- shot young Smith. The father of Simith, ro.
ered an eloquent appeail to the jury turning from bchrc, saw the fish of 'both
un behalf of the prisoner. Be crti- shotb , and hurried te the scene, la fiad his
cized the evidence mst minufelv and was son stifling the flew of blood from his wound
higly complimented by the Courr.ThsCrown with bis handkerchief. He asked him what
Proseontor followed ln a vory powerfuii as tihe malter, and ho toit him that Lister
cUierge The Court's chargo was admurtted on had! abat hlm. Tie father, after sasit-
all aIdes te have beeuna very' imuparstal ona. Ing hlm lute the house, immeadiately prooured
Tise jury retired! and alter an absence cf sistance. Lister was also caunried lIt
tirant>' minutes returned! to 1he Court Rleom Bmlth's bouse. Bimiths, believlng him dead,
and! reudered! a verdict of murder. Judige sent for the coroner. The doetars probed
Burchansu vas ver>' pathetlo la rendering th for lie bullt ln Lister's heat!, but more
doath sentence, saying it mas hie first and unable te locate Il. Il ia suppsedi to
hoped! il moult! b. bis last. Prisoner, Wm. bo lediged lu or near tihe raglan ef lthe
Riohards vas sentenced! ta o etanged! to-day, brain. After about two heure Lister ho-
between thse banre ai oight ont! ten a.m., Came conscous, and spcks trely ef .tho

r raPS Or Tina MDaDEaEa affair, stBting ta thse pal ice that he in-

is an eventful orne fer crime and! dopravat ion tended! to shoot young Smith last Beptember
from arnly youth le is death. From a ate- with lhe revolver found on hlm whien arrested
mont mhich hie madie to somoe! ofte oflicials for larceny'. Ho also statd that it mas for
aI Sweetsburg, and which was taken domn lu the lave ho bad! fer y oung Smith and the
vriting at his dictation, the following facts desire ho had to bo always lu hie company
are shtown:--It appears hie was borne aI Ham- made hlm do vihal he did! nov, sud Ahe in-
thone, a suburb cf Birminghsam, England!, lu tended te shoot Mr. imItai as welt. Tis,
1829, balug consequenly> 53 years ef however, is lood upon b>' ail concerned as
mago. He mas married! in Englanxd a onnuuing game of Lister'a to gain tua syt-
in 1856 lo one Mary Jane Jardan, pathy> of the publia b>' try!ng te fil lite bill
mho la still living, residing aI Hartford, Conn., of a ernuk, and! mako imef notorious. The.
af whom ho had! three chidren, one of whomn douter says thons la hope tor Smith's roeovery,
'has dioed, lthe other, a girl, la stîi unrried but not much ahane ton Lister. The latter
sud oue mua ls married! sud resftdee wliter will h b aen charge of sud removeto he 
husband lu the above named town. Thtey county' jit at Welland for treatment,
anae avare of hie tale sud at his deairo no"o-
casne ta seo hln. Ho stated! tht ho left his 13• B. CEbISUI BULLETIN, '

ifather's homo it the. oge of 15 beoause of bad! Wanurox, Nov. 23.-The 0ensna bulletta
treatment. Ho= received! an elementary edu. ambraces statistica of all the manufaoturoe ofDeputy-Sher1ff, Mr. Goodwii, the Warden of

the jail, allin fact did the best in their powersto see that the wishes of the lawvwereocarried
out, and aIlltbhe arrangements: were perfect,

R OVED bs the assistance to commit the fatal deed
URE for came from other qusrtera yetunknbwn, TheEAS ES V°rQnei s° i .. jry te xamin

hoe o. sud bear th.e, evidence, but
deroa mrineId- th*ere was no hope that anything beyond whalT rIOa C haebeenstatedabove would be elloited. The
,Moseant over body was Interred .this afternoon In ,tne. jai
ronOathy yard. A hltter which'the mnurderer wrote, and

'aIhin w ie-requested should h opened att i
r2MmuamML his dasthhas been opened, aud' wa

fion fneri,. t the effect that ho committed
n=idunagain suicide, to .avoid dishonoring .hisfami
Surat bow. E ly. He agaln relterated l Inthis lette
IMTS. 1i-00.U the allegatidonmade -by him a the trial tha

hehad killed Jackson In seif-defeaoe. Binc
the trial it bas beenidiscovered'that the un

cation in the oommon sohook. His father the United States except gas, as returnet b
was a eforces ranger il England and the the cesus of 1880, the number of establish-
murdeaerw mas bth younglest son of a mente was 253,840; capItal, $3,790,223,000,
ifamily of fIleen children. Ou nis leaving average number of bands' employed, males
his homeIbe says, ho engagetd on a farm, sud above 10 years, 2,025,000 ; females above 15
very son entered upon a practical system years, 531,000; ahildren and yoatnis,182,000;
Sof robbery. He bat itw socoomplices with wages paid during the year, $947,919,000 ;

t hlm u and he was charged with planning the the value ofmatoerisused was S3.394,340,000;
sohemes.-> lie generally robbed frotm rich value of produots.$5,369,887,000. -New York

-familles, His employer then missed soma ranks rfiit wl 42,739 establishments, Penn-
goodesand Bichards was charged with the ieylvanta 2nd, mapsahusettSrdl e 1 linois 41th,
th(t, bût was' luoky enogh toesce for 0h1o oth. The statists relttive o the

s somea tide. "-Ho "thon . concooted a manufacture of cotton yarns and' voven fab-
d plan In -wich au innocent-. ins rica, lnoinltding - ome cottOrr hoslery, Fe are,
- vas charged with the robbery which %e him- number ot ,apludas, 10,653,000 ; number Of
r self had eoni mitteed. The irst term ha soerved looms, 225,000; bales of ootton coneumed,
t ws loi robbing'saÙd h. allegod 'tbat during 1,760 00 ;Inäràbaetof persons 'mpoyédi ex-
e hislfe he erved no les than frty terml îolsI'f e. f orsoor. éto, 172 000 ; mages pakt

AI the age of 22i at-Ooventry, ho entered the 1 in the" consuo year, t42,U40,000;
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